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Auk' * I announced several addi-

tions to our bird-fauna madeby Mr. Stevensin Arizona during
the collectingseatson
of •884. The following notesembracewhat
I haveto add on the subject. Late in the summerMr. Stephens
crossedthe boundary into Mexico, traversingthe Province of
Sonora in a south-xvesterlydirection to Port•- Lobos, on the
Gulf of California. As he haskindly promiseda detailedaccount
of this trip for publication in • The Auk/ I shall mention here
only a fe•v of its more important results,especiallysuchas have
a bearing on our fauna, either by extendingthe knoxvnrangeof
Arizona

birds southward,

or that of Mexican

birds northward.

Harporhynchus
curvirostrispalmeriRR(g'w. PAL.MER'S
THRASHER.-An adult male in xvoru breeding plumage, taken at Altar, Sonora, Mexico,
Aug x4, seeins to be perfectly typical of this form, which, if I am not mistaken, has not beeu previously tbund south of the United States.
Haporhynchus lecontii ]Tonaft. LF.CONTF.'ST}mASH•.The occur-

rence of this species well withiu the boundary of Mexico is attested by
four specimens taken about fifteen nailes inland froin Port Lobos.

These

birds are in a plumage uulike any thatI have previously seen. The upper
parts are deep ashy-, ahnost bluish-, drab, scarcely,if at all, tinged with
broxvnor yellow. The wings are nearly concolor with the back, the tail
much darker, in l•act plumbeous-browu. The throat is white, in decided
contrast with the breast and sides, which are nearly as dark as the back
and of somewhat the same color, buttiuged with ochrey. The abdominal region is brownish-white; the crissmn, under tail-coverts. and flanks
are strongly rnsty.
Three of these specimenswere shot Aug. t9; the fourth Aug. 2I. Mr.
Stephensis firin in the belief that they represent a form sub-specifically
distinct fi'om that of Arizouaand

Califoruia.

This, hoxvever, seems to

me improbable, fi'om the fact that they all have more or less extensive
patches of pallid, sand-coloredfeathers,which match perfectly thoseof
the summer plmnage of IJr. leconlit'(either adults or young in first plumage). As these pallid t•athers are clearly the remnants of a plumage
• Vol. II, No. x, Jan. •885, pp. 84, 85,

J' So spelledon the labelsof hisspecimens.PossiblyPoiut,or Cape, Lobos
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which mu•t have heeo moulted only a short time before the birds in
question were killed, i• would seem most reasonable to assume that the

latter are simply Leconte's Thrashers in fresh autmnnal dress, a condition which does not seem to have been previously examined.
I take this opportunity of describing another hitherto unknown plumage of leco•tlit'.

•t•v., jlrsl /lumaffe (9 No. •)4, F. S., Aqua Caliente, California,
March 28, t884. Coil. F. Stephens). Of the same general pallid sandybrown as the adult, but with the ochraceous of the anal region and crissum
paler, the upper tail-coverts brownish-rusty, the wing-lEathers (bnt not
their coverts) delicate pearl-gray tipped with light brown, the tail dark
plumbeous-bro*vn.and the dusky Ioral patch and malar stripe rather more
conspicuous than in the old bird. There is no indication 'of other dark
spots or streaks anywhere either above or beneath. This bird was
evidently just fi'om the nest when taken, as its •vings and tail are not fully
grown.

Although Mr. Ridg•vay has expressed* his inability to verify certain
supposedpeculiarities in the bill of this species,to which I once called
attention,p I have fonud them nearly constant in the dozen or more specimens that have since passedthrough my hands.
Gerthis familiaris mexicans (Gl•grer) Rid•w.
Mgxtcx• CRb;EPER.
•Two Creepers, an adult male and female, taken in the Santa Rita Mrs.,
July 5, are nearly, if not quite, typical examples of this strongly characterized subspecies,which was added toour {•unaby Mr. Stevens in t88t.
Dendr•ca nigrescens (Towns.) Ba/rd.
BLACK-THROATEDGRAY WAR•Lg•.•ttv.,firslpl•emct•e
(9 No. •o72, Santa Rita Mrs., Jnly t). Above
brownish-ashy, somewhat plmnbeous on the croxvn; belo•v 'ashy-white,
the throat dark ashy, the breast and sides sprinkled with fine, obscure
spotsof dnll black. The white stripes on the sides of the head are welldefined but the lores are solidly black, lacking the yellow spot seen iu the
adult

male.

Vireo huttoni stephensi Brews.
mttge (No. 2t6t, Santa Rita Mrs., July 9). Above brownish-ashy tiuged
•vith olive on the back, the wing- and tail-feathers edged with greenish,
the wing-coverts tipped with ochraceous;below ashy-white washedfaintly
with yello•vish posteriorly.
Vireo pusillus Coues. L•aST

Vm•o.•
No. 25ot, Camp Lowell, ,Sng. tt). Very sineilar to the adult, but paler
and greener above, with a decidedgreenish edging on the wing- and tailfeathers; the under parts ratbet purer white.

Pyranga hepatica Swains. Ltvga-COLOagD TaNAG•R.•ttV.,
plumage (9 No. 2t63, Santa Rita Mrs., July 9)' Above dull yellowishgreen, brightest on the crown and tail, each t•ather with a broad shaftstripe of dark brown; be.low sulphur yellow, more or less tinged with
* Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. V, p. 45-

'?Bull. N. O. C., Vol. V[, No. =, April, x88x,p. 67.
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green, the feathers everywhere--except on the crissmn and under tailcoverts, which are immaculate--streaked centrally with dull black.
Pyranga a•stiva cooperi Ridgw.
CooesR's TANAGER.--yUV.. first
•lttma•rc (• No. 25oo, Camp Lowell, Aug. I•).
Above dull brownishochrey; below brownish or ashy •vhite; the feathers of the crown and
back streaked centrally with dark brown, those of the breast aud abdomen with dull black. This speci•nen is a little past tlie true first phimage. patches of the autumnal leathering having already appeared in
places.

The adult male of this subspecies.as shown by a specimen taken Sept.
t at Tucson, does not have a distinctive autumnal plmnage, the red at
that season being quite pt•re and, indeed, apparently even deeper and
rosier than in spring. In this respect the bird resembles its near relative P. cesllva and differs from P. rubrtt,

antumnassmnesagreen

the adult niale of xvhich in

livery scarcely distinguishable from that of the

female.

Passerculus rostratus (Cass.) Baird. LA•r3E-mr•t•V.• SP:Xl•ROw.--Two
females were taken Aug. 20 on the shore of the Gulf of California at
Port Lobos, Sonora, Mexico. Mr. Ridgway, who has kindly examiued
them, confirms my opiuion that they are typical roslrttlus.
Centronyx bairdi (Aud.) Baird.
BAI•D'S SPARaOW.- Two adult
niales. in worn and very ragged breedingplumage. were taken respectively
Aug. 29 and 3o, in Sotsthem Amzona, eight miles north of the boundary line, and ten miles northeast of Sasabe, Sonora, Mexico.
The

datesofcapture and conditionof these specimenswould seem to imply
that the species breeds in Arizona.

Passerina versicolor (Bonap.) Gray. VARIED Bt/NTIIq'G.--A female,
apparently adult, but in perfectly fresh, unworn plumage, was taken

July 14at Crittenden, near the Santa Rita Mrs. I can find no previous
record of the occurrencenf this speciesin Arizona.
Junco cinereus (Swai•s.) Cab. MuxIc A3;Jt/•xco.-- •uv., first ]61umag•e
(• No. 2Io2, Santa Rita Mrs., July 5). Top and sides of head duskyash; under parts ashy-white; chestnut of back spreading over the wingcoverts and inner secondariesas in the adult; entire pltnna•geof head
and body--except the abdomen and crissum, which are immaculate-thickly spotted and streaked with dull black; lores black.

$turnella magna mexicana (Sol.) 12igdw. MEXICAN•EADOW LARK.TWOMeadowLarks, a male and female, taken respectivelyJuly 22 and 24
at Crittenden, Arizona, prove rather unexpectedly to be typical mexicana.
As this form--closely related to maffna of the East--seems never to have
been detected before totbe. westwardof

Texas within

the United

States,

its occurencein Arizona, in the heart of the nefflectacountry, is not less
interesting than rioexpected.
Myiarchus mexicanus magister ]?[dffzv.

ARIZONA CRESTIgD FLYCA•:CI•tF.a.--•eV., firsl filumaffe (• No. 2434, Camp Lowell, Aug. ,5).
Generally similar to the adult, but with the crown tinged with reddish,
the back duller brown, the throat paler ash, the outer edgesof all the wing-
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coverts, primaries, and secondaries (except the inner two). strongly rusty,
and the outer, as well as inner edges of all the tail-feathers edged with
rusty.

Myiarchus lawrencei olivaceus ]t'i(/•,•2,. OLtvac•t's CR•ST•
CATCHER.--•tIV.,J•rSI 5bluma.•e(9 No. 2235, Santa Rita Mrs., July t5).
Differing from the adult chielty in having all the tail-feathers conspicuously margincd with rusty on both outer and inner webs, all the wingfeathers, inetriding both rows of coverts, tipped and edged with rusty, the
ash of the throat paler, and the yellow of the under parts much .duller.
C•eligena clemenci•e Lesson. BLUE-TttROATEDC^s•q_uE.--The specimen announced in the last issue of •The Auk' (Vol. II, No. •,January z885.
p. 85) as having heeu taken by Mr. Stephens at Camp Lowell was really
sbot by Mr. F. Ball (Mr. Stephens'sassistant) in the Santa Catarina Mts.,
aneigbboriug, but of course widely different locality. The bird borea
label with "Camp Lowell" printed ou the face in large letters and I overlooked the inscription of tbe exact place of capture, whicb was rather indistinctly written in amoug solne other manuscript data.
Eugenes fulgens (Swains.) Gould. R•FOLt3VZNTItUMMINGBIRD.-- A
female, apparently adult, was taken in the Santa Rita Mrs., July 5.
Pieus stricklandi M%lh. Srl•C•cr. xNWs Woo•)e•c•c•.--Sruv.,
first
•blttmctffe(• No. 2ool, Santa Rita Mrs., June 27). Entire cro•w• scarlet;
forehead smoky brown; occiput dull plumbcons; remainder of upper
partS, including wings, clearolive-brown: underparts very densely spotted

on a yellowish-•vhite ground. Otherwise like the adult. A female
(No. 2096, Santa Rita Mrs., July 4) is precisely similar to the last, with
the red crown patch fully as extended and deep in tint. Another female,
rather younger, bas the red of the cro•vn restricted to the extreme tips
of the feathers, as well as duller, yellowet, and altogether less conspi'cuous.

Colinus ridgwayi nov spec.
• adull. Wbole head, neck, and throat black, except the centre of the
cro•vn posteriorly and the occipital and n•chal regions, •vhicb are varied
with black, xvhite, and cinnamon, thc })lack prcdominating; under parts
warm brownish cinnamon, immaculate except on the flanks, where a few
of the feathers are spotted marginally with white and dull black, and on
the under tail-coverts, the central feathers of which are broadly tipped with
brownish-•vhiteand crossedwith v-shaped bars of black; inner secondaries, wing-coverts, scapulars, and tbre part of back of nearly the satne
color as the under parts but paler and pinker, the feathers everywhere
barred and mottled xvith whitish and dark brown or dull black; upper tailcoverts, rump, and back posteriorly grayish-drab, obscurely barred and
mottled •vith dark brown and xvbitish; primaries drab, mottled with
whitish on their outer •vebs; tail feathers bluish-ash, finely vermicnlated
witl• pale brown and •vhitish, •nost strongly on the central pair. Bill
black; legs and feet horn color. Length, 9.7o; extent, •4.5o; wing. 4-45
tail, 2.75; tarsus, •.2o; bill, -30 deep by.34 long fi-mn nostril. Type, No.
2599, Coil. F. Stepbens.
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This speciesseemsto most nearly resemble C. coyoleos,but differ* in
the restriction

of the black to the head. neck and throat,

in the absence nf

white frontal and superciliary stripes, and in its decidedlylarger size.
The type specimenwas taken by Mr. Stephens.Aug. •x, about eighteen
miles southwest of Sasabe, Sonora, Mexico, and hence very near the
boundary. Mr. Stephenson the same trip saw a precisely similar bird a
few miles north of the line, and within Arizona

and he writes me that he

has recently exatnined two specimens which were actually taken in Arizona, thus adding the speciesto our thuna.
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Mg. E. W. NF.•.soN, in his paper on •The Birds of Bering
Sea and the Arctic Ocean,'• mentious several speciesof birds as
occurring at Point Barrow, which were not after•vardsobserYed
there by our party.
His opinionsare based upon observationsmade during a hasty
visit of a day or two, when on board of the Reveuue-cutter
Corwin in •88I, and upon generalizationsfi'om the abundanceof
the speciesin more southernpartsof the Territory. The results

of two years'carefid and continuousobservationand collectingin
this locality lead me to considerMr. Nelson in error on these
points, and it seemsto me desirablethat the correctionof these
errors should be published before the statements have gained
currencyfrom lengthof time and fi'equentquotation. The following are the speciesin questiou:
/Egiothus linaria. Of this species, Mr. Nelson tnerely says, "We
tbundit with the preceding at East Cape, Siberia, Point Barrow, and at
nearly every place we landed." As he does not appear to have obtained
specimens,and as we did not obtain it in either season, his statement of
its occurrence must have been founded on the supposition that the two
species would always be fol•nd together. It is worthy of note that the

preceding species(•JrL'•.
canescerts
exih•es)which he speaksof as "perhaps
the most

abundant

of all theland

birds

....

on the

Alaskan

shore ....

north to Point Barrow," was decidedly rare at Point Barro;v iu the season
of •882 and ;vas not observed in •883.
Cruise of the Revenue

•88•.

Washington, •883.

Steamer Corwin in Alaska and the N. W. Arctic Ocean in

